AMEC Doctrine and Disciplinary 2016 Questions
The Statistical Report
1. The number of annual conferences: 7 (Uganda was added in 2016.)
2. The number of members in each annual conference:
Malawi North: 5,097 (42 churches)
Malawi Central: 5,418 (47 churches)
Malawi South: 2,175 (18 churches).
Uganda: 1,236 (15 churches)
Northeast Zimbabwe: 2,206 (39 churches) Central Zimbabwe: 661 (20 churches)
Southwest Zimbabwe: 1,136 (21 churches)
There are a total of 202 churches and approximately 17,929 members.
There are 28 Presiding Elders and 30 Presiding Elder Districts; 21 of the Presiding
Elders are pastoring along with 141 pastors for a total of 162 pastors.
3. The amount of the General Budget Fund apportioned:
a.) The Episcopal District: $2,000.00
b.) Each of the annual conferences: Zero (Paid out of Economic Development Fund.)
The small amounts actually submitted by the churches, after expenses for church
hosting of the conference, remain with the annual conference for local projects. The
mid-year funds have been earmarked for support of the schools and education.
4. The amount of the General Fund collected and sent to the office of the Chief
Financial Officer of the AME Church, from each of the annual conferences: Not
Applicable
5. If this represents an increase, the same amount, or a decrease as compared with
last year’s report, list the following, and give details: Not Applicable
6.) Ministers who have been expelled during the year: None.
7.) Ministers who have withdrawn from the connection during the year: None.
8.) Congregations that have split or withdrawn from the connection during the year:
None
9.) Give details of new churches organized or established during the year: None
10.) Travel Distances Overseas: Land Miles---12,754 (I visited 66 churches and 15
schools this year in far distance rural areas; the total visited since assigned are 162
churches and 24 schools.); Air/Nautical Miles---66,334.

